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Anno do KoVen wife of Reel- -
nnld composer Is well
known as an author Amoncher
eraryworkmay mentioned per trans- -iwRMwyi
latlon fTlerre Lotlo Iceland FisherSrVMVj man which nralsi d the criticsmBjit ltstttppenred first novel Bavr--

ss2Kkc Doll dealing with society In
port and New York It went through

EaraiKS flL itilltlons und wanTepubllshedlnvKnglanaSWr nd India- - Her novel By the Waters
iiix Babylon was also distinct Bticceis
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Jt fjixury of wealtUfand the dlftufiidfih- -

of wldelK locationh luence Scattered
Into a basla of flno responsibility and

SMV a flnor courage From Virginia and
lD0 more soutnernBtaioswe nave a

aSsjih--- nnent charm a soft womanliness and
liSi1 Brace both lovublo and admirable but

i- - regrettabjy lessening with the dlsap- -

tif S y x pearanijeofthe criaracierlstlc life of
vjV
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eral and determining condition and
tjiat Is liberty under which Individual
fralts traditions and tendencies flnd
their full opDortunltv of development

In a certain polebrated essay by
Schopenhauer an essay as acrlmonl- -

aua as ltls profound he remarlts upon
ithelmlvorsai Jealousy betweon all
vomen as women Jealousy among
aienhe lnslstsds largely professional- -

when lt Is ho Intensely personal from
- particular emotional impulse The

Jmale will fight for hls chosen mate as
Jbngas the race continues but watch

pjetty woman says this1 philosopher
s flijq waius ine Bireeijanu see mo

glances casupoa by the women
she crosses In her path They aro
glances theQuolph ahdtho-phibel- -

Mxp- - linn nn lninnsv is na universal as- -- -
-r the sex Hkewlso professional In theiriSii - 1 ii i
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gpD8 further and with a savage bitter-
ness

¬

declares that ilbery of women
js it monstrous Idea German Chrlstlatl
In lis origin which Is curso of
Europe Ho advises tho restoration of

Sho feminine seclusion of the mlddto
ages and lauds the Institution of tho
harem which he Insists would ellml

ftiate vice and all the dangers which
- beset monogamous civilizations This

- Is indeed a vivid expression of the
doaof woman and her proper func

tion and limitation Hut hla Idea is
only too prevalon at the present

JTtimeeven In Amoricn the last outpost
ft- - of Jiuropean civilization Tiellnger- -

45 ing proof of this deep lying prejudice
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KfeSjfcatlon of American women
su6lusion Jderiyed from prejudice is

ilnovltable It ls dangerous to bo clev- -
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SssaSsJflmsof life destroy It aston- -

iianine tllit Xho reasoning inasqullne
gSlisrWjninUt mose conmriBs buuuiu uuve
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ir4nfthoyife of a woman wben
isirpucatipn ner powfore jtiii
otUsinoti an advantage In the

6f emoti6nsi
ai uesiH HDisiij unto uircvtcuvfc J 1

and vlidilltyf which Vodhaye boea
drivon vpnthe roclts JAhd rwhat6haU
uo isaui oi uio years wnicn ioiiow
crowded with opportunities nay ne
cesslties for a reasonabla dealing
with tho Questions of life Nd woman
can be her husband VfrlendTand help- -

kerwlthout logic towlirch hef may ap
peai ana an intelligence wnicn com ¬

pletes and supplements his own And
this education of character as of mind
is nqttaugMJnaaChoolJhlch-6radu- -
ate3 girls Jn white Jnuslin at17and
soijds theni out wlthouteltherv mentaj
resource or control

Geometry teaches the logic of life
and over blackboard problems Rosy
ChceitMearns tb be- - the mother wife
and- citizen which every advanced
civilization demands This is the ed-

ucation
¬

which is developed by o seri
ous adeqtmte curriculum and- - by
none dtberv The7 Special training fs
another matter equally important aa
It prepares a woman to meet tho re-

sistless
¬

law which links happy useful ¬

ness with occupation The choice of
study should of course bo adapted Co

the individual learning1 of the stu
dent and If Indeed there Is a mental
constitution differing from that- - of
man this fact should be recognized In
fitting her for her probable duties and
lier posslblo use of talent or ability
The increasing number of eclectic
courses of study gives an added free
dom and breadth of opportunity most
desirable and necessary and If right--

fully Understood should entirely re
move the popular prejudice that a col-

legiate education per se fills a wo-

mans
¬

mind with useless knowledge
A college education should mean the
oest oaucauon possible and its vari-
ety should only bo equaled by Its
thoroughness The ordinary finishing
8liool for girls cannot train tho mind
adequatelpbccausp of tho briefness of
Its curriculum and Its lack of system
Parent and teacher are alike respon-
sible

¬

for this neither demanding as
it rule anything- approaching a rigor-
ous

¬

standard of education
It is BomctimcB fairly astonishing

to note with what shallow and care-
less

¬

consideration the wholo subject
of a girls education Is dismissed One
Wonders what results can be expect
od from such lax attention to a su-

premely impprtant matter Pan a few
weeks of science a sldmmlng of
philosophy dig the channels of train-
ed

¬

and habitual thought Can a gerti
of talent literary- mathematical or
plastic be laught to grow by a brief
planting and a briefer tending Can
an occasional composition even a
certain fluency In the attractive and
harmless literature of the modern

languages give correct and oiegant
forms vof expression or teach tho his
tdry Of the words we nso Tho un-

differentiated
¬

adjective ol sweef lfj
may pass amid its rippling laughter
and Its maiden grace but how about
tho woman whose vocabulary Is still
confined to exclamation rjolnts punc-
tuating

¬

the eternal reiteration of
awful wonderful fascinating

and the like
A young girl may Indeed run a

fairer chance of getting a husband it
her charm is not endangered by an
awkward reputation cf cleverness but
the married woman needs every bit
of Intelligence she possesses

The women of America aro enfran
chised by the customs of tho country
It not by tho prejudices of tho co
called tipper and better classes

lespohslbllty are ours and
Booner or later we shall be called
upon to fit ourselves for them The
working women know thls and are
rising to the demands of both necessity
and opportunity But first and fore
most If our daughters are to bo given
the dangerous draught of knowledge
they must learn to subordinate it to
charm There is no lnjposslblllty
about this only the- most vague and

Qlloglca prejudice against jL TSvery
woman snouia-ne- - raugni nrsi oua
foremost that-- In all social relations
knowledge must bo subordinate to
sympathy nlyrged into thj charnr
wnicn iijiiuim imbi uun iuuu uinesc
All greatnefsys simple ami above
all iinosfantatlouaMna all strength
If bafaneeLand serene Is Bweet True
education leaches- this os It ilevciops
harmony with law which Is the

word1 of the- - world both spiritual
and rijaterlal

Jrho preponderance of women who
Intend to oiaW a cbjlegeducatlon a
preparation fpr wage earning career
Isa detprientnto thoSej who consider
thlpayrajAassoclatlonjiand friend-
ships pf YoutiPto jf an all Important
consideration This detejrent must
Inevitably dlsanpeafvjwnb tjidj 1m

prpvementjOftpialreaUyestabltBhed
schoplsraaJiy5ol tilish already ap- -

iirnnK hn rnilAcrt Ktrindnrd nnil with
3deveTopmenUpftiie universities
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QRArT NOT A NEW WORD IN

THE WORLDS UEKICON8 - -

OF HIGH AND LOW DEGREE

Ignoble Practices That Are Con- -

demnodBut Recognized In Busi ¬

ness People Responsible for
Their Existence

Graft is not a recent innovation
History of romote periods tell of it
though perhaps tho word that desig
nates it now may belong to the newly
created words and may be credited

I to the category of slang In the times
of Moses and Solomon there were
grafters and the Egyptians and later
the Greeks had their priests and their
oracles common grafts of the times
History is replete from beginning to
the present with tales of graft and
grafters Without graft to add its
zest the work of the flctlonlsts and
theThlstorlan would be prosy reading
Graft lends Its charm to The Epi-

curean Rnsslas and the works of
historians from Pliny ilown to the
present would be woefully dead wlth
out tho numerous recitals of the do
ings of quacks charlatans and graft
ers In general Who has not been
charged with the tale of the diamond
necklace and what reader of history
has not laughed over the other opera-
tions of Cagllostro

Perhaps never in the past has graft
been reduced to tho science that it is
now It is so closely Interwoven In
tho mesh of legitimate transactions
that there Is hardly a branch of busi-
ness that Is free from It Alas not
alone Is It found In commercial and
financial affairs but is abundantly In
evidence In governmental transaction
national state and municipal Revela
tions of tho methods of great corpora-
tions the timber land frauds count
less railroad transactions government
buildings construction of municipal
Improvements etc give a wldo knowl
edge of tho world of grnft

Llko an unbroken chain It extends
from the highest to the lowest In pow-
er The greater the interests the
greater is the opportunity for tho
operations for the grafters The small
fry politician lives by it Tho big
gun in congress adds to his prestlgd
and his bank account by it It ap- -

pears that It is only a matter of de
greo between the grafter who stands
on the street corner and hawks bis
wares and the man of honor who holds
a place in the United States senate
between the policeman on the beat
who cautiously takes a dollar to close
his eyes to the doings of the law-
breaker

¬

and tho man of millions at
the head of some mall order house or
monopoly who can rob the masses
high handed six days In tho week and
teach a Sunday school class on the
seventh t

Graft teaches an Ignoble lesson It
Is a creator of the hypocrite and the
heretic It Is a poison that benumbs
tho finer qualities of manhood and
strides all that develops the spiritual

Yet God reigns Immutable laws ex-

ist
¬

and It Is poor philosophy indeed
that teaches that such qualities ns
sincerity goodness and other virtues
are merely creations of tho wind
They are real living lasting eternal
truths that cannot be downed Graft
may exist and have Kb1 baleful Influ-

ences yet fn the end will be vic-

torious
t D m cwrtrt-

v How to Sweep
SA teacher- - once asked a class of
girls to givo directions for sweeping
a room and received the following
frtm one of her pupils Coyer up the
furniture with dust sheets scatter
jdamp tea leaves oyerthe carpet then
carefully sweep the room Into the
dustpan and throw it out of the win- -

dbw
-

He Was Disenchanted T

- Disenchanted Is the headljneoyer
abetter In a Vienna paper Yrom a cor ¬

respondent lp ConstantindpfeWlien
told my friends that I

f
was coming

q this city they envied me and when
prjo man said You go to the city of
beautiful women I smiled with satis-
faction

¬

because UbelleVcil as he did
and pictured to myself is the living
forms of those whoso pictures we had
seen so often as representing the

bmen of Turkey I have seeri them
Those who are young If they have
any beauty no ono knows ft because
tlier faces are bidden and those who
have passed beyond tho youthful
period are well certainly not beau-
tiful

¬

Take a walk when yon come
here on a day when the stream nra

et when tho women lift their gowns
osavo worn irom me raua ana you

wjn And that there Js not a well
formed Turkish womanafbot In the
3ptace and that the majority are stock
Jrfgless

f EyT In Love cf Money
Tlye of money is the disease which

7naarRu8pBt pUlfu and erojejin

sV4uDeBantedTwiUiliWutF m otte womeaauKbowU - - rrssrsft JmmmXM

DRANK WITH H18 FEET
r s

Clergyman Knew the Best Place to
Put the Whisky

There was no firo in the smoking
car and overybody was blue and trem-
ulous

¬

with cold
My feet fairly ache said a clergy-

man
¬

Then a drummer winking nt his
nelghborsV pulled outTa flaBk of whis-
ky- n

- Heros the best thing going for cold
feet friend he said

And the clergyman extended his
hand for the bottle eagerly

You bet It Is said Jie
He poured a huge drink Into the

glass lifted it toward tho drummer
with a Heres looking at you sir and
then slipping off his boots emptied
tho whisky into them

In two minutes my lce coldv feet
ho said will bo In a warm glow
Whisky poured Into the boots warms
the feet like a hot stove

For Cigar Smokers
When you smoke a cigar you want

a good one A poor cigar is a rank
abomination and a stench in your own
nostrils and In those of your friends
within smelling distance

The trouble with most- of us Is to
find a cigar with rich satisfying aroma
and easy drawing qualities without
paying an exorbitant price for it It
remained for Frank P Lewis of
Peoria 111 to- - solve the problem for
us His Lewis Single Binder Co cigar
is without doubt the peer of any brand
of 10c cigars on the market The
Lowls Single Binder cigar is wrapped
In- tinfoil and reaches the smoker as
fresh as when leaving the factory It
smooth rich satisfying smoking qua
ities aro a delight both to the palat
and the nostrils of cigar connoisseurs
everywhere In spite of the fact that
tho Lewis factory employ no travel-
ing men the sales this year will ex ¬

ceed 9000000 the demand being cre-
ated solely on the high quality of the
tobacco used

All the Earmarks
FIA Tramp reading advertise-

ment
¬

Man wanted to chop wood
bring up coal tako care of garden
mind chickens and children

His Pal groaning Oh these mat-
rimonial

¬

advertisements make mo
tired Illustrated Bits

ARE YOUR CLOTHES FADED r
Use lied Crosa Hall Blue anil make tliem

white again lrge 2 oz package 5 eeiits

A woman can keep a secret if no ¬

body cares whether she does or not

OStX ONI BHOSIO QUININK
That IAXATIVB BBOMO QUININE Look for
the signature of K w UllOVK Uu d the World
orer to Curo a Cold la One Day 25c

Justice it would seem is both blind
and deaf

i

ye- - cannot bear ourselves Ignobly
that others do not suffer nor bravely
that others aro not helped Scovll

SICK HEADACHE

CARTERS these Little
mm xiiey aiso relieve is- -Hrip tre8ifroinDyBicpstaIu
HSJSI lUgeetlonandToo Hearty
H I V tR Eating A pciXect rem- -

I q i cdy fur Dizziness Nan- -

K9 I en Drowsiness Dadt B TastelntlieMontliCoat- -

HHBHIH ed Tongue Fain In tho
IBM tokpid tiver

Tliey regulate thellowels Furcly Vegetable

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE

CARTERS
iTTlE

TlVER
PILLS

Farm in

Some of the lands for
Mock und mixed iu the new din
trlctH of hare re

been for under the

may now be made by proxy on
by the father son

ter or sister of an home ¬

of of 00 acres
each are thus now in these
great stock and mixed

There you will find good
for

for jour good laws crops
and to

fee In ench case Is 81000 For
let T ast Bent West as to rates
routes best time to go and where to locate

to

J S
No 125 V Nlalfa Street City

ST
all the

all the
cures Rheumatism Neuralgia and

CONQUERS
25c DRUGGISTS 50c

Positively by

Genuine Must
Fac Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

mmxlwfim m

Typical Scene Showing Stock Raiting

WESTERN CANADA
choicest grain growing

raising farming
KuHkatchewnnnhd

ceiiily Opened Settlement

Revised Homestead Regulations
Entry certain

conditions mother daugh
brother Intending

steader Thousands homesteads
easily available

grain growing raising
farming sections

Healthful climate
neighbors churches family worship

children splendid
railroads convenient market

Entry pamph
particulars

apply

CRAWFORD

Kiaus

PATRICK
Drove snakes from

IRELAND

SMACOBS OIL
Drives oches from body

PAIN
ALL

cured
Pills

Bear

Alberta

schools

Misioar
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v
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Dont Forget This and Dont Forget to Buy
Your Share Now Before it is All Gone

You Can Get Rich fn South Texas in a Few Years on an Investment ol

S210 Payable 10 a Month Without Interest Read the Following

St TIo Texas April 20 1907
Dr C P Bimuions San Antonio Texas -

Dear Sir 1 have juH returned from n visit to your 3000 acre ranch
where 1 have leeil for tho purpose of investigatinir the conditions of soil
climate rainfall etc and its adaptability to general farming truck growing
and fruit

1 found conditions really better than I expected and fully ip to
representations in your literature The toil seems to be of line iuuitynnd
of Hh variety as- - to make diversified farming cany and profitable

While on the ranch I had the pleasure of visiting llnll French man
Turkey Creek Windmill Muley Cow nnd Headquarters pastures I did
not seo the Votaw pastures but was assured by disinterested parties that
it was oven licttertluin that which I examined nnd believing this 1 cqmo
home perfectly satisfied that you have the best proposition for the poor
man in Southwest Texas4

On vfarms adjoining your ranch I saw fine crops growing without
remarkable inview of the severe drought which

obtains at thisfimeover the entire state
v I ara sura- - this will pjrove to be n1 lino fruit growing section especially

for grapes figs and berries arid that the water supply is sufficient seems
certainly to V6 proved by the flowing artesian wells in various parts of
pasture nnd this nlso settles the truck growing proposition

You have my hearty endorsement on both your lands and plan of Rale
Very truly yours

DIl T K FOSTER
Itemeniber yon get a triickor fruit farm of from 10 to 010 acres In the

finest country in the world and two town lots for f 10

Write for literature and name of nearest agent

DRrCHAS F SIMMONSV V rUJ5mipm6WiA4 - AN ANTONIO 1
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